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PARSLEY AND BUTTER. Wash and picý
leaf by leaf some parsley, put a teaspoonfà
of Salt into haîf a pint of boiiing water, bof
the parsiey ahout ten minutes, drain it one
sieve, mince it quite fine. and ehen bruise i
to a puip ; put it into a sauce boat, and mix
with it by degrees about one-half a pint ci
drawn or melted butter. Serve it in the
sauce boat.

UNALTERABLE PAS.-Take one table-
spoonful of flour, add gradualiy one pint of
cold water ; heu slowlv and stir well to pre-
vent burning until it thickens ; keep boilin
tili it becomes thin, add one teaspoonful of
nitro-oeuriatic acid, and boil tili it agair
thickens, when it is ready for use. This
paute is harruless, cheap, and wili neither
urn sour nor mould.

CHOCOLATIE CAK.-Take the whole ol
the dough ; hal f cup of grated swee* ch or()
late ; beat tozether tboroughly ; bake ir
three layers. Put together with fiosting in
which one tiblespoonful of grated chocolate
has been rhorougbly mixed ; frost the cake:;
sprinkle chocolate over it as heavily as you
like, or put chocokate creams at regular inter-
vals over it.

To DESTRoy ANTS.-Houses, that are in-
fested with ants, black or red, may be disin-
fected with a littie attention to trapping
them. A sponge is one of the best things
for the purpose. Sprinkle it with dry, white
suzar: the sponge being slightly moist, it
wiIl adhere. The ants wiIl go into the cells
of the sponge after the sugar ina large num-
bers and can be destroyed in hot water, and
the sponge squeezed out and sugared again
and returned to the closet for another haul,,
until ail are caught.

PREassaI APPLaS.-Choos e. somne firrn,1
souud apples, flot too ripe ; Put them, on a
baking tin in a slack oven, and leave them in
ail uigbt. Iu the morning take them out and
piucb them one at a time betwveen your fin-
ger and thumb, working ail arourd themn.
Put them into the oven again at night. andi
pinh them hin the morning, andi continue
doing both until they are sort enough. Then
place theru between two boards with a weight
upon theni, 80 as to press them fiai, but flot
so heavy as to burst thein, and let themn dry
slowly.

EXCELLENT ORANGE CAICE. -Two cups
of sugar, hall a cup of water that has been
boiled, yolks of five eggs, two cups of flour
grated ind and îuice of 9ne orange, one tea-
spoonful of cream of tartar, a haîf teaspoon-
fui of soda and a littie sait ; bake in layera.
Icing for the cake: Beat the reserved whiteà
of four eggs to a frotb, stir in powdered sugar
untii quite stiff, add grated rind and juice of
an orange. Put the cakes together with this.
,!f you wish to cover the top of the cake with
icing, make stuffer with powdercd sugar.

BAKEn Apir'.E DuMPLINGS.-Peel and
chop fine tart apples, make a crust of une cup
of rich buttermiik, one teaspoonful of soda
and flour evough tu rol; roll half an inrch
thick, spr ead with the appie, spinkie weil
with sugar and cinnamon, cut in strips two
juches wide, roll up like jelly-cake, set up
the roll on end ini a dripiàrng.pan, putting a
teaspoonful 91 butter on each ; put in a
moclerate oven and baste uften with the j uice.
Use the juice for the sauce and flavouv with
brandy if you choose. A sauce of milk and
butter, sweetenedl and flavoured, is niosily
preferred.

Bos'roN. BROWN BkgEA).-l'oUr- coffte.
cupfuls of sifted Indian meal, two cups ýof
coarse flour, either wheat or rye, one tea-
spoonful of sait, one teacupful of nmolasses,
and boiliug water enough to make it as thick

ras grddle.cake batter. When nearly cool,
add 'haif a teacupful of yeast, either honie-
muade or distiiiery. Put the mixture intc, an
iron baking-dish, cover tightly, let il stand
in a warm place until il cracks over the top
(which should be smoothed over with wtt
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Li f 4Assurance Company,
t ý7 ePHEAD) OFFICE Manning Arcade, TORONTO.

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI-ENDOWKENT AND
GRADUATED PREMIUM.

Plans of this Company are meeting with universal favour among the insuring public.Special advantsges galven to Total Abstainers.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAKEQ* .,C. REIDMin ister a/ Educationi, ROBT. McLEAN, EsQNC. PRSN

PRESIDENT. S.

HENRY O'HÂRA, Managing Director.

AT THE COLONIAL EXHIBITION.

The Marquis of Lorne and H. R. H. the PrincessLouise, after testing ail the exhibits in Canadian Court,purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were madealso to Riglit Iýon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor ofMadras, Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Vic-toria, B. C.
For Tone and Pleasing Design the BELL ORGANmaintains its supremacy as the best. Send for latest

circulai' to

W. Bell & Co., Guelph, Ont.
KARN ORGANS.

'ý-j SPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

3, 0 oldatthe Clnia Exhibition, London, Eng.
75 TYLS.FOR C}IAPEL, LODGE, 5CHOLPARLOR, ETC.7 YARS

Send for Catalogue and Price to D. W. KARN & CO., Woodstook, Ont.

COMMENCE THE NEW YEAR WELL
3 byrnaking the good resolution to

(~AKE REGULARLy

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF!1
and practicaliy test its

___________Great Strength-giving Powers

KÈNSINGTON EMBROIDERY,
AND THE

COLOURS 0F FLOWERS.
A COMPLETE GUIDE TO ART NEEDLEWORK,

4' nitaiiniiLr a- description of the pioper stitchcs sud the correct coloursansd shades tu be use.! inen1braidering theIc aves, :tenis, petlis, etc., of the various fiowers.

OVER SEVENTY ILLUSTRATIONS
si i~the Kensingtun Ontdine Stitch, Filîrne- n Stiîeh. Stein Stitch, Liid Enîbroidery, Seeds i tchfle French Knuot, etc. Arrasene and Chenille, %vith fuil w orkrng instructions.

TmIfCli O0L0t7ms 0F FLOW J
Shades suitable for WiId Sweet Brier and 'Yellow Roses, Daisies, Lilacs, Clover, Poppy,1-i)rLet-me.not, Bachelor's Button, Son-el, Violet, Suniflowers, Pansies, Lily of the Valley, Surnach,Woodbine, Trailing Arbutus, Gvolden Rod, Tlistle, Apple Blossomn, Peach Blossorn, Pond Lily,T ulips, Buttercups, Coleus, Wheat, Grasses, Ferns, Mountain Ash, Morning Glorv. FloweringAhlnond, Fuchsias, etc., etc., with Illustrated Designs of thiese and nunerous other flovers; 11,90

HOW TO FINISH FANCY, WORK,
wi ah îwuuî ybeautiful iltustiatiuns, makiug thie mot concise isud complote Ul$o laintractiluts-'ý, r ofteralîotu hepublic,

od Zs

We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Good8

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Beiow anythiag that can he imported.

Estirnates Giz'es n m AMiicat ion.

KEITH & FITZSIMONS,
109 King Street West.

THE BENNETT
FURNISHINC COMPANY,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

SCHOOL,'CHURCII
AN 9HAýLLJýIJNITURE.

Send for lilustrated Catalogueno npsad

which appears in a few days, wrt

THE LATEST DESIGNS

ShoChurck, andi Hall Furniu.
JVORKS-Reor <tree, Lon oCainaa'aô

L ondon Road /so,. oin;Vcoi o-s
Bow, London, Exg.

OfFICýS'-Rcty> , eet, Lo q don Canada;
24 D4Aira-okRa, iqw Soind; audi ,.1
Usher Road, Bowt, London, Eeg-.

-cOUCHa, COLOS,
Croup and Consuimption

CUREO BY

1LUNG BALSAMI
i, 25c. 50c. and $1.00 Par bottie,

c HURCH r/,\

Su Jd ehool Seating.
For particulars communicate with

GEO. F. BOSTWIcK,
56 King Street West, Troponto.

M 'MASTER, DARLING & jQ,

0oo 1 ndk1eneral

Dry. Goods Merchants,J

4 10 12 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO.

OFIrmCKs- 3 4 Clement's Lane, Lombard Street,

London, E.C.

JS4pOs- MCMAST E, H îty , DAj<LNGv
London, Erig. t oon.

J'


